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DATES TO REMEMBER 

 

Christmas Fair 

Sunday 6th December 

Christmas Concerts 

14th, 15th & 16th December  

Reception & KS1 at 9.30am 

KS2 at 2.15pm 

Christmas Holiday 

Monday 21st December to Monday 4th January 

 

 

Attendance 

Congratulations to 1C who won the attendance cup 

this week with 99.7% attendance.   

  

 

Dinner Money 

Autumn Term 2 (2nd Nov – 18th Dec) 

£7 weekly / £49 for the whole term 

Please can payments be made in advance to the 

school office or via the post box outside the 

office.  

 

 

Recycling ink cartridges  

 

We have come across a great new and easy way to 

raise funds for our school through recycling used 

ink cartridges. 

We are working with a company called ‘Empties 

Please’. They collect and recycle used ink and toner 

cartridges the environmentally friendly way and 

will donate the money raised back to us! 

It’s very simple. All we have to do is collect used 

ink cartridges and put them in our recycle bin. 

‘Empties Please’ will collect the bin when it’s full 

and then donate money raised straight back to our 

school with a certificate to display in our reception 

area. 

You can collect ink cartridges from absolutely 

anywhere; work, home, clubs, friends and family. 

The more cartridges we can collect the more we 

can raise. The sky’s the limit! Let’s make it a great 

success. Happy collecting! 
Please see Mr. Parry for more information 

 

 

 

 

Friends of Sherington 

We need volunteers for the Christmas fair, if you 

can spare an hour or two then please leave your 

name at reception or email vcranna@hotmail.co.uk 

 

We would also really appreciate any donations of 

books and mince pies for the Christmas Fair too 

please.  

 

Thank you to everyone that came along to the 

school quiz, a great night was had by all! 

 

Poppy Appeal 

Sherington raised £174.81 for this charity. Many 

thanks for all your donations toward this cause 

 

Year 1 Trip 

Both Year 1 classes visited The National Theatre 

to see ‘I want my hat back’  

 

Alfie – 1D said ‘We travelled to Waterloo by Train 

and it was really funny because the bear was 

looking for his hat and smashed down the plastic 

wall!’ 

 

Rayya – 1C said ‘It was fun because the bear was 

doing a dance and we got to dance too!’  

 

Blackheath Village FC 

Are looking for U7 Goal Keeper for their team 

Please call Jason on 07948 187 585 if you are 

interested. 

 

 

Clubs – Last Sessions 

Week commencing 30 November last sessions for: 

Judo, Football & Basketball 

Week commencing 7 December last sessions for: 

Gymnastics, Culture Club, Computing, Ball Skills and 

Drama 

Music & Movement club will add the two sessions 

missed onto the Spring term.  

The football team and glee club will continue 

through the term.  

Clubs for the Spring term will be advertised in the 

New Year. 
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GET TO KNOW THE STAFF 

This week, the school council has interviewed 

one of our members of staff Andrew Parry – 

IT Technician. Here’s your chance to find out 

some interesting facts about him. 

Have you had any other jobs? 
Yes, I've worked as a gardener, in a 
Supermarket, and teaching Music Production. 

What else are you good at? 

I've tried out a fair few things like playing Piano 
and Guitar, but often I haven't stuck at them 
long enough to really master them. If you want 
to get good at anything, you need to practice! 

Do you like animals? 

I love animals! Growing up we had cats, guinea 

pigs, a hamster and a rat as pets. Not all at 

the same time though! I find intelligent 

animals like chimps and elephants really 

fascinating. 

What are your hobbies? 
I like football, following Charlton Athletic and 
the England team. I also enjoy anything 
creative, like making music, videos, graphic 
design etc. 

What is your favourite dish? 
I like loads of different kinds of food, at the 

moment I’m quite keen on Caribbean food and 

Japanese food. 

If you could meet a celebrity, who would it 

be?  
I'd rather meet someone who has really built 
something, like Alan Sugar or Richard 
Branson, than someone who got famous for 
being on something like X-Factor. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SOMETHING FOR THE WEEKEND 

 
Greenwich Heritage Centre Christmas Festivities 

on Saturday 28 November 

 4-7.30pm at Woolwich Arsenal. Face painting, 

craft fair and much more.  

 

So it's time to get a bit of serious yo ho ho'ing in 

as the Christmas Fairs come thick and fast. And 

there's a few more great ones next week of 

course. But this week sees neighbours Our Lady of 

Grace hold an expanded and bigger fair than in 

previous years, filling a couple of halls on Sunday 

28th from 1pm to 3pm. And Greenwich holds its big 

Christmas Festival on Saturday 27th from 4pm to 

7pm. There are ice sculptures, food stalls, 

carolling, entertainments, and even a ferris wheel. 

Cutty Sark Gardens gets a Victorian make-over, 

and the official lighting of the Christman tree 

takes place at 6.30pm. No reason not to be (a) 

present! 
 

 

 

 

 

WK MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

30/11 Margherita Pizza 

with Road Baby 

Jacket Wedges 

 

Curried Vegetable 

Pasty with Rice 

 

Jacket Potato with 

Tuna & Spring 

Onion 

 

Sweet Corn & 

Coleslaw 

 

Mango & Orange 

Smoothie 

 

 

Chicken Tikka 

Masala with Rice 

 

Tuscan Bean Pasta 

Bake 

Jacket Potato with 

Tuna & Sweetcorn 

 

Garden Peas & 

Cucumber Raita 

 

Fresh Melon Fest 

Organic Beef 

Meatloaf with 

Onion Gravy & 

Roast Potatoes 

 

Cheese & Tomato 

Turnover & Sweet 

Tomato & Basil 

Pasta 

 

Jacket Potato with 

Cheese 

 

Fresh Seasonal 

Vegetable Medley 

 

Chocolate Surprise 

Cake 

Jerk Chicken 

Drumstick with 

Rice ‘n’ Peas 

 

Black Bean Burrito 

with Creamed 

Potatoes 

 

Jacket Potato with 

Tuna 

 

Fresh Carrots 

 

Apple Cracknell 

with Custard 

MSC Fillet O Fish 

Bap with Chipped 

Potatoes 

 

Cheese & Onion 

Quiche with 

Chipped Potatoes 

 

Jacket Potato with 

Baked Beans 

 

Garden Peas & 

Baked Beans 

 

Spiced Shortbread 

& Ice Cream 

Served daily – Locally sourced season salads, fresh fruit, yoghurt and bread. Fresh drinking water is always available. 

 

At School, what subjects did you enjoy? 

Science, Music, media Studies, Drama and 

Computing of course! (Though Computing was 

nowhere near as good as it is now!)  

Where are you from? 
I mostly grew up in New Eltham, although between 
5 and 8 years old I lived in Australia, and even had 
an Australian accent! 

What do you dislike most? 

Morning traffic jams! 


